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compensation is caso of death fol
lows:

(a) For a widow alono, $25.
(b) Fora widow and om* child,

Entered as second-class matter Jan. 12, 1916, at the uostoflioe at Forest Grove, 
Oregon, under the Act of March 3, 1879

$35.

Paid in advance
One year ..............
Six months 
Throe Months

Subscription Kates
On Credit

...... .(1.00 One year
.... .50 Six months

.25 Three months

$1.50
.75

TH URSD AY, FEB. 21 1918

•‘1 am sorry that you do not wear a flag every 
day and 1 can only ask you if you lose the physical 
emblem to be sure that you wear it IN your 
HEART; the heart of America shall interpret the 
heart of the world.” President Wilson.

N O T E S  A  N  I) C 0  M M E N  T S

(,c) For n widow and two child
ren, $4750 with $5 for each ad
ditional child up to two.

(.d) If there be no widow, then 
for one child, $20. •

(e) For fwo children, $30.
(f) For three children $10, with 

$:> for each additional child up to
11 wo.

igl For a widowed mother, $20. 
The amount payable under this 

'subdivision shall not be greater 
than a sum which when added 
to the total amount payable to 
the widow and children, does not 
exceed $75

By beating Hi Gill for mayor, population bought $03 worth of 
Seattle demonstrates that she is books, the largest sale in propor- 
not all putrid. tion to population yet returned.

The report comes from Europe 
that before the Huns exchange 
prisoners of war they innoculate 
them with tuberculosis germs 
Gteat is Hohenzollem kultur. Buy 
Thrift Stamps if you would van
quish the Hun demons.

If some people the writer could

Will Investigate
Nuptial Ventures

Tongue, act-The coupons in Smilage books District Attorney
xchange are <;xchan» ld b>' the so,diers for lag for the U. S. government, has 

admission to entertainments in ( filed 37 protests against registrants 
theaters built in the camps by who have married since the draft 
t h e Commission o n Training j |;iW was published, says the Hills- 
C a m p  Activities. Admission boro Argus,and their hearings as to 
charges rang • from 10 cents to 25 conditions which led to their nw - 
cents, or from two to five Smilage fiage, and whether or not there

are any who marrit d to evade thecoupons
mention would do more real work _ 
for the soldiers in France, they M ull LOSl Oil I USCillliil 
wouldn’t have so much time to 
worry about somebody making 
the soldiers smoke the tobacco

operations of the legislation for 
the army will soon be set.

- i i  The list protested is:Carried Insurance n t: iw\r d Kasm.^n. Georg •
Propp, Nels M Ohrling. Elmer 

Any American sold ers lost on j Stipes, Daniel Newsham, Ro.-s
being sent them by well-meaning the torpedoed transport were pro- Menry C. Etienne, Faj
friend-; , , i , i* *, » m. . p  \\ ilbur Shearer, Ilarrv \\ ilson,ineuua. tected by United Mates Govern- . , »  c . j  . ,,J , „  Kobt. K Sutnm rs, Herlieri C

It now develops that none of ment insurance and Government Kyle, William Coon, Kdwar< 
the churches ra lly  wanted very compensation. I hose who had 

. , , . "rp '  not applied for insurance were
much to federate. True, there are C0Vere7 by alUomatic insurance
men and women in each of the which ¡3 payable to a wife, child 
Congregational, Christian and or widowed moth r. The 
Methodi-t churches »who favored matic insurance
the move, but each cl urch has its ^-^00, netting -c— .........m ,., K undsay
obiectors 240 months Insurance that had Henry Greener. George H. Jack

J ' been applied for is payable to a gon .C larence A. Smith, Daniel
much larger class / f beneficiaries, Vamlehey, Kennard I Dixon Vir 
and can go as high as $10,000 I Ri| p. Hulse. Jas. K. Ensley, L,-ms

Results of the Smilase cam- 4 m0" ,h for 2«  P. Oumn. Alfred !; Oliver, l ia i,*
. . .  . , , . t munins. j V. Jackson, Jos. YV. heasier, Louis

paign, which put books of theater The compensation in case of L. Arata.
admission coupons on sale in death, given by the Government As soon as the following newly
nearly every town and city in the without charge and regardless of Wedded have their occupational
country, show the small towns °f rank or Pa>’* ranges from $20 appeals decider! by the district

and villages far ahead of the cities number of ^ p  rif/en '1̂ "  ° n 1 ■** board’ and lht‘ r car<,s are re'

I
Solder, Wm. Earl Allen Peter 
Winther, George Spady, John ( ’ . 
Kog« rs, Earl A. Johnston, Amo. 
Henderson, George A. Allison, 

auto Chas. H. Haynes, Alford G. Hoh- 
aggr. gates abou m-in> Ralph Rein mer, E  ster
.>_o a month fo- h . Lindsay, Louis A. Hortmann 

Insurance that had

FOREST GROVE W ILL  
DO HER SHARE

in over selling their proportionate under
quotas of books.

ts. Payments turned, they wi I mo-t likely have 
the compensation feature their cases appealed on the-arm*

of the military and naval insur- grounds anil have a hearing:

In Keeping With the Ili# 
Thought o f the Day

The daily press reflects a sentiment throughout the nation 
which clearly indicates a new condition.

Men are wanted everywhere. The work o f this war is being 
carried on largely by those who never before have been in pub
lic office or in public work. Men who have been t<*o busy, too 
engrossed with their own tasks, are leaving their work to 
others and giving their time and ability to the cause which is 
ours, yours, everybody’s.

It is a time when politics in the ordinary sense must not be 
considered. It calls for all the ability that can be mustered.

Oregon to be a successful part in this unit plan for tin* de
fense of Democracy, must likewise place the thought o f tin* 
times before everything.

In abotber part o f this paper appears the announcement o f 
L. J. Simpson as a candidate for the nomination for Governor 
on the Republican ticket. Mr. Simpson was urged to become 
a candidate by his many friends in every part o f the state, be
cause o f his business record, bis understanding and knowledge 
o f Oregon’s resources, industries and needs; because o f his 
public-spiritedness, which o f recent years bus led him to tasks 
which have been more important to him than his own alTaira.

L. J. Simpson is clearly the man who can give 
Oregon the administration necessary to this 
plan of National Klliciency.

His campaign will be directed straight to you as voters, as 
individuals who do your own thinking.

We are firmly convinced that you will not allow politics to 
influence your decision, and that you will vote for the man 
who is best fit to help the people o f Oregon, develop the state’s 
vast resources, and to prepare for, and participate in. the great 
reconstruction that is to follow.

We believe you will weigh issues more closely than ever be
fore, and that L. J. Simpson will be your choice.

What You Can Do
First Talk over his candidacy 

with your friends.

Second If you believe that L. 
J. Simpson is worthy o f your sup
port, write a letter to this commit
tee.

Suggest how his cause may In* 
advanced. We, in turn, will tell 
you how you can help.

Paid Advertisement 
Issued by

“SIMPSON FOR GOVERNOR” LEAGUE
Pittock Block, Portland

,..Vmp>o*L.

John M. Donnelly, C irl Dick, 
Wm Vandehey, Antone H. Rim k. 
George Schmidt, Samuel Moon. 
Reuben J. K*l!y, John F. Meier,

Pilot Rock, Ore , was the first ance act in case of death are pay-
town in the country to send in a a*d(?/ °  a vy>dow> children, or de-
, , T T . , pendent widowed mother,check. Laurens, Iowa, a town o f ,  ̂ . ,

nAA . . .  . , . <,,AA , i The automatic insurance ceased
.0 popula.ion, took in v L  be- Qn pe^ruary 1 2 . but the cornpen- Meriitt V. Jackson, Ediv. Mizneri
fore the first Smiage book was re- sation feature of the act i- a sep Oscar Gray, Fred Walters, Frank
ceived. Titouka, Iowa, with 200. arate provision. The scale of W. Connell, Theo. J. Kreiger,

- r — — — — - Franklin 0. Ileuer, Jno. A Lor-
L< o F. Ed
ik, Ernest 

Bernard K**m-

Enited States Deputy Marshal Tuesday that he was wanted and 
E. T . Mass came to Hillsboro he cam • voluntarily to Mil sboro

LUMBER
-¿r

of W. GonneIl, Theo.
j-. Franklin C Heuer,

i sung, Geo. A Miller.
,i war is, Geo. A. Levc. Wohlsr el, B<

P*r» J a S .  K R'*ppe'o,
li tav Haag. Rudolph

Poh i .cl.i igh R. A pi in.

I f  you are going to build a 
Silo, Garage, House, Barn 
or Chicken Coop, let us tell 
you the cost. We buy cheap 
'hnd we sell cheap.
Our Mr. Copeland does the 

' - f t  »  £■ Cm — buying for all our yards, in
cluding this one. Everything, like Doors, Roofing, Mould
ing, as well as all Lumber and Shingles, is bought in car 
lots. We get prices the man with but one yard cannot get, 
and we are willing to pass this saving on to you. We want 
your business. Let us figure your bill.

Main Street Lumber Yard
(Copeland & McCready)

Phone 531 Forest Grove, Ore.

Tuesday and took to Portland J. 
E. J cobson. the Timber station 
agent charged with maintaining 
an illegal wireless receiving outfit, 
and Conrad Ludwig of the Sher
wood di-trie , charged with hav
ing explosives illegally in his pos
ses ion Lu twig w as arrested 
Monday and brought to Hillsboro,

to meet the marshal.- Hillsboro 
Independent

A bargain in cedar chests $1.50 
to $12.50. Furniture made to or
der. Rep airing and upholstering. 
Phone 274. A. It. Keagy, f  orest 
Grove, Ore. 6-tf

Warranty deed and mortgage
was sent to Jacobson blanks for sale at this office.

222.

The Pacific Market
Under the new management, this market has been 

stocked up with a tempting line of

Fresh Beef, Veal, Pork 
Mutton and Poultry. . .

Hams, Bacon, Sausage, Hamburger, Wieners, etc.
Also Bread, Cookies, Pickles, Spices,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Fresh Fish Tuesdays and Fridays

Free Deliveries We pay Cash for Veal,
9 a. m. and 3 p. m. Pork. Hides, Poultry
Phone 0 3 01 and Eggs

An Interesting Publication
Through the courtesy of Cha- 

D Staley the editor of the Ex
press has had the pleasure of pe
rusing a copy of ‘ ‘The Spiker,”  a 
14-pace magazine published by 
the men of the Eighteenth Engi
neers, Railway, "Somewht re in 
France ”  The Spiker is brim full 
of inteiest ng -tories of camp life, 
sporting events, cartoons and 
poetry, but (because of the censor) 
no real war news. Here is a verse 
which gives one an inkling of the 
feelings of a' least one “ Yank:” 

MEMORIES
Just for a day of our yesterdays!

Days that can come no more;
Days that we squandered carelessly

Out of our seeming store.
Now I would give all the years to come,

Though the years to come are few, 
Just for a day of our yesterdays,

Just for a day with you.
- R .  W. K.

Here is an item from the Spikei 
for the boys who expect to go 
over later: ‘ R'ad Mark Twain’s 
famous statistics on the mortality 
rate in bed. Clemens proves that 
more people die in bed than any 
other place even in the trenches 
of Flanders ” *

“ Camouflage”  is a French word 
and means to disguise or cover 
up. We don’t need the word in 
our business, as our furniture, 
kitchen cabinets and rugs are so 
perfect they will stand the light 
of day and the closest inspection. 
C laH  E Smith. It

East Through

California
Costs Little More

Scenic Shasta Route, Sacred Siski
you«, Mt. Shasta, San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, Southern California.
Choice o f routes.

Let us make an itinerary for your 
trip, showing train schedules, stop
overs, etc.

Ask nearest agent, or write

John M. Scott,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland

Southern Pacific Lines
Write for folder on the Apache Trail of Arizona


